
THE EXPOSITOR 0F I-OLINESS.

is iiinself of divine race, a soni of God maute
in Iiis image. le is noever more truly man
thian wvhen lie perfectly reproduces that
image ; thie divine is the most hiunan."
Jesuis is the firstborn among mnany bretlî-
ren, but lie wvas the only begotten and wve
are begotten again in order to be ado'pted.
ont of thep laimily of the flrst Adanm, and inito
the family of whicli lie is the firstborn.

Wlhatever the iîinaculate conception of
Jesus is wortli in God's programme it is
cer tain thiat the thoughit of the writers of
the Bible accords witlî it. The record of
the converse of God witbi Adam, Eve and
the serpent of Eden represents God as say-
ing to, tie serpent, «1 1 will put enmnity be-
tweeii tliee and the woman, and between
tlîy seed and her seed, it (lier seed) shall
bruise thy hiead, and thou shait bruise his
bieel." The words of Isaiahi, seventlî chap-
ter and fourteentli verse, wvords whlich are
generally believed to be proplietic of Jesus,
are, Il 3ehold a virqyin shail concelve and
bear a soni, and shal call his naine Im-
manuel" M\attliewvtranslates Immi-anuel as

God withi us." So Paul, to the Galatians,
says, iv. 4, Il Wbien the fullniess of the time
camle, Gol sent forth his soli, bonli of a
irunan that -%ve mighlt receive the adoption
of sons." And the author of the Epistie to
the Hebrews, Nvhen speahing- of the great
superiority of Jesus to Mosaic priest and
sacrifice, says,"& Whierefore wlien lie cometh
unito the world, lie saith : sacrifice and offer-
ing thou wvouldst not, but a body didst thou
prepare for mne." God prepared a body for
the Christ not as lie croates hunan bodies
by the hunidred million continually but as
lio took counsel ana l, formed Il the first
Adami, so ho definitely and specially "lpre-
pared"I a body for Jesus.

"And without cont.roversy great is the
mystery of godliness : lie wvho wvas manifest
in the fleshi, justified in the Spirit, seen of
angels, preachied aniong the nations, believed
oni in the world, received up in glory.
1 Timothy, 111. 16.

B. ÏSHERLOCK.

W}IY NOT EXPLAIN ?

\Ve should be ready to receive lighit and
truth froni every quarter on every subject.
Even theories that mray seem doubtful should
receive fair consideration biefore they are te-
jected. We beIiev'e in frec inq(uiry, thougli not
in the hastv acceptance of every new notion
that dlaims to be scientific. But wvh.-tever miay
be tiue of theology and philosophy, it is un-
reasonable to suppose tlîat any newv discoveries
are likely to, be made about the wvay of salvattion
and the nature of Christian experience. Ail along
the ages penitent sianers soughit and foitnd
pardon and peace hy believing. They received
the I-loly Spirit as a quickening and sanctifyiing
spiri.t. They consecrated thenmselves to God's
service, and ini communion with himi received
strength to resist teniptation, and to, witness
and work for Christ. Their spirit and life
testified to, others in behaîf of the grace that
saved them. This is scriptural, historic
Christianity. There is no newv way. When
anyone assumes that lie bas discov'ered sonie-
thing new ini regard to practical religion that
the wliole Christian Church bas overlooked in
the past, there is a strong presumrption that lie
is miistaken. Let us bold fast the old doctrines
and experiences of justification by fidîtb.
Sanctification througbi the Spirit, and full con-
secration to the serviçe of Christ.-Cliriszh.,i
Guardian.

JHIS is a stringy of truisins, wlien
çIj generally considered, truismns w'lîîc

%vould become the organ of aniy branch of'
Ch11ristendoiin not excepting our Association.

And yet there is in thiese generalized
truthis a definite fling at a definite teachiing.

To say that the above is ingenious and
sophistie is to characterize it truly, more-
over, to realize tbat it wvill be accepted. as
profound and unans-werable reasoing by
niné out of every ten clinicli members of
ail the denominations, is but to und(erstand)t
the hopelessness of our teaching evei- reaeb -

ing the eyes and ears of P, large percentage
of denoiniational life. IHence it is that
this or any other writer mnay go on and
spin out bis platitudes whilst shirking the
real question at issue, amidst the plaudits of
the vast majority of bis readers.

Ail this is s0 iveil kinown to us that wve
would be silly to waste our time in striving
to gain a hiearing whiere a hearinig is sO
easily denied, and whlere the determination
to deny that hearing is tenfold greater than
that which is needed to bolt and bar every


